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N e w  S p r i n ^ r  S h o e s

We are glad to announce that oor new spring

shoes have arrived

' ♦

Besides a complete line of staple styles, we

are showing many new and advance styles, all 

of which are marked at very attractive prices.

Come in and let us fit you while the stock is 

complete. We shall be glad to show you.

^ Th e  Sonora Mercantile Co
: B . i v © r  X T o w s .

POBtISHKl> WEiEKLY.
MIKE M U RPH Y. ProorJ^tor. 

STEVE M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

_ Adverttslhg Medium of the 
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

SCBSO&IPTION $ 2  A V » A K  IN  ADVANCK
Entered at the PostolBce at Sonora 

aecocd-claes matter.

S jNOBa .  T e x a s ,  ■ March 23, 1912.

Fiee as a Bird.
fam e isjust like a fleeting bird, 

’ Tla not of much avail 
To even try the old-time dodge 

Of salt upon its tail.
Judge.—

JDifferant,

Giles—Take two letters from 
♦‘money’ ' and *‘one will be lefi?

Mi es—is that ajokt?
G.lee—Yes.
Jliiles— Well, I know a felbw 

who look money from two letters, 
and it was no a Joke. He got 12 
months in jail -—Bystander.

.John Wp Siekelsmith, Greensboro 
I ’a., has three children, and like most 
children they frequently take cold.‘ *We 
have tried several kinds o f cough medi
cine,”  he says, “ but have never found 
any yet that did them as much good 
as Chamberlain’s Cough Kerned.^’ For 
sale by All Dealers.

Why The Merchant Fainted,

Merchan’ ('0 stranger)—“ I thank 
you,sir,for helpiog my clerk throw 
that book agent out. Now what 
can I do for you?’ ’

tStranger—“ I ’ d like to sell you 
the ‘ Lite of Washington.’ ”

ous News.
comeo itom Dr. J. T. Curtiss, 
Dwight, Kan. He writes: ‘ *I not 
only have cured bad cases of 
eczema in my patients with Elec
tric Bitters, but also cared myself 
by them of the same disease, 1 
feel sure they will bent£U an’i’ 
of eczema,”  This si 
thousands have prove 
trio ■ ■ a m
bloo'

Most Aw fat Dry.
A gentlemen visiting in Lake 

City bad just finiehed a trip 
thioagh Eastern Coloraou and 
Western Kansaa. He saye that it 
is the d'yest dried up country that 
he ever saw.

*‘ Why,”  said he, “ it ia ao dry 
there that the wagons are going 
around with their tongues out. 
The cottonwood trees are“ spitting 
cotton,”  The bogs have to be 
soaked in water overnight so that 
they will hold swill, and ice has to 
be soaked in water before it is wet 
enough to mike lemonade. The 
cattle kick up suah a dust in the 
beds of the streams that the 
streams have to be eprinkled be 
fore you can go fishing. A spark 
from an engine set fire to a pond 
and burned up a lot gf bullfrogs 
before the fire was extinguished, 
i'he ground is so dry that crawfiib 
holes in low places are being palled 
up and used for gas pipe. The 
whole country is so dry that even 
the railroads running through that 
region cannot water thoir stock.”

Just at this point the ofiica towel 
fell from the nail and broke into 
tbeusands cf pieces and the picture 
of George Washington faded away. 
—K. of H. Reporter.

Farmers and others who live at 
a distance from adrug store should 
keep in the house a battle of 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT, 
li may ba needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful heal
ing end penetrating remedy. 
Price 25, 50c and $1.C0 per bottle. 
Sold by All Dealers,

To Mothers—And Others*
You can .use Bueklen’ s Arnica 

Salve to cure children of eczema, 
rashes, tetter, coafinge, scaly and 
crusted numors, as well as their 
acuidential injuries,—cuts, burns, 
bruises, etc., with perfect safety. 
Nothing else heals so quickly. 
Fur boils, ulcers, old, running 
or fever sores or piles it has no 
equal, 25 ots at Nathans Phar
macy.

Logical But Incorrect.

An uncouth granger, who how
ever, had a perfect mania for us
ing words which be did got under
stand was arraigned in court by a 
neighbor on charge of assault.

“ Well, Jim’ ' said the judge, “ do 
you acknowledge or deny the al
legation.

“ I deny the allegation, judge,”  
said “ and I am ready to lick the 
alligator.”

Repels Attract of Death.
“ Five years ago two doctors 

told me I had only two years to 
live.”  This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green. 
Malachite, Col. “ They told me 
I would die with comsumption. It 
was up to me tbeo to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery. It was 
well I did, for today I am work
ing and believe I owe my life to 
this great throat and lung cure 
that has cheated the grave of 
another victim”  Its folly to 
suffer with coughs, colds or other 
throat and luog troubles now. 
Take the cure that’s safest. Price 
50 cents and 81 00 Trial bottle 
free at Nathans Pharmacy,

See to it that the teeth are in 
good trim.. Oils to high ia price 
to feed them without return.

WHUHE DO EIBDS OiE?

Little Show Every Summer.
When little Tommy Snow went 

to school the other morning, his The feol driver and the weak 
face beamed, and he rushed up to are responsible for most qf the 
teacher to tell her that another runaways that occur 
Ciew baby had arrived &.1 home.

“ Well, Tommy,”  said the tea- 
splendid! And how 

now?”
*‘ h:”  replied

have a Notice to Trespassers-

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on m /  ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hsuliog wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tha full extent of 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 SoivO/ji, Texas.

A Qyesiien That is a Puzzle Even t« 
the .Naturaiiets.

TTe hare couniless thoiisands of 
birds in this country; therefore the 
mortality must be high. Yet have 
you ever seen a dead bird ? The 
majority of us have not, and even 
those of us who dwell in the 
try but rarely see a birJ lying dead.

At a time may be seen in a 
wood ot* Aeld, but the people who 
have seen many birds lyin^ dead 
are astonishingly few—dead birds, 
that is' to say that have really died 
and have not been shot down. 
Nevertheless it is obvious that thou
sands of birds must die each month. 
Where do they die? That is a ques
tion that even the naturalisj; can
not answer satisfactorily. '

Of course many birds are*, killed 
off by animals. Cats kill many birds, 
and birds kill each other, as wit
ness the fact that an ailing rook 
is killed off by his fellows.

Blackbirds, too, kill off any sick 
member of their community, and 
other birds adopt a similar method. 
It is quite possible that those killed 
off birds are the ones seen dead in 
woods and fields, but there yet re
main thousands of bird deaths that 
cannot easily be accounted for.

The most likely explanation is 
this—that an unwell bird crawls 
away to cover of some sort and 
there dies. Without doubt hun
dreds of birds so perish each month, 
and sometimes a bird gets into a 
corner that he cannot escape from; 
then he dies there.

Small animals , as w'ell ns birds 
crawl off to some isolated spot and 
die unseen, and whore they die there 
do their bodies wither to decay. 
We know that an unw'ell dog gets 
out of sight if he possibly can and 
an ailing cat does the same thing. 
They seek to hide, and it would al
most seem that the bird and ani
mal kingdom docs not want the eye 
of man to rest on its members 
v.'heu the time of death-comes.

Quite a lot of birds are carefully- 
buried in England. The sexton 
beetle attends to this. No sooner 
does the sexton come across the 
dead body of a bird than he sets 
to work. The earth is scraped 
away all around the dead body, and 
as the earth disappears the body 
sinks down into the hole made. 
Once the body has sunk far enougli 
the female sexton beetle comes on 
the scene to do her part. She, in 
short, bores small holes in the dead 
body, and in the holes she deposits 
her eggs.

The body is then lightly covered, 
and the result is that when the 
eggs hatch out they—the young 
sexton beetles—are surrounded ■ by 
a large, quantity of decaying food, 
the very sort of food they want 
and require. No doubt the sexton 
beetles bury thousands of birds in 
this way every year.— London An
swers. _______________

From Thaory to Practice.
A teacher was trying to impress 

upon her pupils the three funda
mental rights of man as expressed 
in the Declaration of Independence 
—life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. To do tliis she gave each 
of them three buttons, each button 
to stand for a principle. They 
were to bring them back the next 
day with a statement as to whal 
each stood for.

But the next day Johnnie brought 
back only two buttons. “ Where is 
the other button ?”  asked the teach
er.

“ Well,”  explained Johnnie, ‘T’vc 
brought back life and liberty, but 
maw sewed the pursuit of happiness 
on Brother Jim’s pants.” — Detroit 
Free Press.

that
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rubtog application of| 
SNOW LINIMENT.i

I

contracted musoles 
'mary bodily «no- 

ring or tooon- 
ic.dOc and $l 00 
> 7 A ll Dealers.

Locating tho Sound.
A good story is told of Signor 

Foli, the famous basso. Oneo upon 
a time he was singing “ The Raft” 
when a childish voice in tlic audi
ence suddenly piped in and at
tempted to organize an impromptu 
duet. ' Foli kept his gravity with 
some difficulty until he came to the 
line: “ Hark! What sound is that 
which breaks upon ray ear?” This 
so tickled the fancy of the vocalist 
that he interrupted himself with a 
hearty laugh and left the platform, 
followed by the pianist. Twice they 
came back and attempted the song, 
but finally they had to give it up in 
despair, much to the amusement of 
the audience.

NEED MOBE RAlLBOADS.

Texas should lend every encour 
agment possible to the railroads of 
the State. Tnere is still some Uis- 
position to harass them by vicious 
legieJation by certain deajsg'>gups 
who think it ie nopufar to go after 

tsorp '̂raiune and “ ea t ’ em ali ve.”  
If one wishes to be fair and jast 
let h:m look at the development 
of the Lower Bio Grande Valley 
since that vast stretch of territory 
was opened by the St. Louis. 
Brownsville & Mexico but a few 
years ago. This furnishes an 
object lesson which should set 
aside all doubts and should result 
iu eccouragment being extended 
to the railroado in general. There 
are many miflions of acres of 
splendid agricultural land awaiting 
development in all parts of Texas 
which are practically worthless 
without railroads. Opposilion to 
consolidatiou retards work and 
keeps back the opening of new 
territory. It is necessary that rail
roads should co-operate and small 
independent lines cannot txist 
The cost of operation and main 
tenanenee is too great for short 
lines, while on long lines it is 
minimized because of saperor faci 
lites. Should the Southern Pacific. 
Frisco, Kalv, Santa Fe, Rock Is 
land, International & Great North 
ern or any other big road proclaim 
tp the world that it contemplated 
opening up some new territory 
land ̂ values would jump skyward, 
and in' eecuring rignt of way pro
hibitive nrices would be demand
ed. The only thing the rai'road 
company can do is to enlist local 
men and have them organize a 
company to secure right ol way 
and terminals. When this is doue 
the real railroads are willing to 
assume the risk of opening new 
territory, but they cannot afford to 
pay gold mine prices for right of 
way and terminals. One of the 
greatest mistakes the State made 
was in requiring the Southern Pa
cific to go through the motion ei 
turning loose ownership of the San 
Antonio & Aransas Pass. The 
Southern Pacific had it been per- 
mited to operate this road, would 
have kept it up to a high stand
ard of efficiency and would have 
developed Sap territory as it has 
developed along its main line 
As it is, every connecting road 
works against the Sap because 
this good State line has no seaburd 
terminals and is not an interstate 
carrier, l l  matters not who the 
owners are because the Railroad 
(Jummission fixes the rates and 
has the power to require good ser
vice. What Texas needs is more 
railroads, and it ia folly tor legis
lators to hamper development 
along these lines. The leas re
strictive legislation Texas adopts 
the belter. Oklahoma undertook 
to tbrottle the railroads and as a 
const quence that State has been 
in the midst of a panic ever since. 
Capitalists of all classes shun Ok
lahoma, fearing the tanatiecal op 
position to railroads may be ex 
tended to include eyery character 
of investment. Deal liberally with 
the railroads, but punish them 
severely if they grant rebates or 
discriminate. Likewiao soak the 
beneficiaries of rebates or disorim- 
inatcry rates. Men at the haeds 
of the great railroad systems favor 
ibis policy, but at timee somfi 
the cfHuiala are over-anxious to
make a showiog and act indis 
cieetiy. Tbit can be remedied 
without adopting legislation which 
tend to frighten capital and retards' 
the building of more miteage — 
State Topics.
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W O O L lN D  MOHAIR
CH A h, SCHRElNER^ BAN KER.

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEX A S.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual reeponsibility Three Million Dollars

THE SONORA BAKERY is now

Ready to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
The RED FR ONT

S T  A. B  Ti T]
Robert Anderson, Ptop.,

H AY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JO E  BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

Sonora, - - Texas.

C. W. ARCHER,
HOCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Tats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Take HERBINE for indigestion 
It relieves the pain in a few min 
utee and forces the fermented 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where ic is expel 
ed. Price 50c. Sold by All Drug
gists

An Old Jdks.
Here is an old friend in new 

clothes:
Waiter (to night nurse watching 

patient) — Have some coffee, 
ma’am ?

Night Nurse—No, I greatly fear 
it w’ould keep me a-wake.

This time the quip is credited to 
a foreign funny journal, but we can 
remember the old joke in Come
dian George S. Knight’s day, only 
George substituted a night police
man for the night nurse.

And that was a full generation 
ago,—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I fT O lP P ilS
Ttio in th&

KAY BALING,
Givs your orders to me for bal

ing your hay. Prompt attention 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND'SHOE MAKE!?. 

r e p a i r i n g  N EATLY DONE. 
CHARGES r e a s o n a b l e .

\ Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT,
• • ■

FISH & OYSTERS IN SEAFON 

SHORT ORDERS.

Fred Jacobson, Fro.

©S YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M a r k s  
D esigns  

C opyrigh ts  & c.

lioaiistnotlycoislldcntiul. HAflilBOOK oaUatlintB sent frea. Oldeat airoiicy for securfug pateiit-a.
Uitteiits takcu tliroUKh M uiiu & Os. f«oe ivs  

iptcUil notice, wil liout charge, iu the

Sckttfific Jlinericati.
A handsomely Uhistreted weekly. I.argest eSr- cniatlou of any ecleJiUSc lournal, $3 ayear; four months, 91. Sold hy ati Eowsdealess.
MUNN 8Co“ '»:“^;NewYorl(

Braach Omee. ^  F St. Washiogton, D. 0.

Martin Commission Co.,
THE LAND AHD LIVE STOCK OOMMISSION SEN, ’

SONORA, TE X A S ,
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has 0^ 
hia list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats,

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me.

B U IL D  N O W
Lumber at San ingeloT at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

When you get a good team let 
the other fellow whiaiie, but don’ t 
put a price on it, and so invite its 
early sale.

A well known minister who had 
been presebing a begging sermon, 
concluded it as follow.-: “ I don't 
want any to coutribute who have 
not paid their subscription to the 
home paper, for country papers 
need money a great deal more 
than do the faeatfaen.” That minis- 
ler knew what he was talking 
about.

J

- •. •' >• •• I



S T 'S W S  ^yool f f o n n  be on  F r e e  Lisf-
P U B L IS n S I) 'rtaU K L Y .

m i k e  m u r p h y . P roprietor. 
S IE V E  m u r p h y . Publisher.

Advert i sing  Medium of  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Par-irtlae.

EC£8Ci:iPTION $2 A YKAK IN ADVANCE
•K 'ternd at the Postottiee at Sonora, 

'i? secoud-ciass tu alter.

Sonora. Texas. March 23, 1912.

The I n c o m e  Thjq Bill.

Aesuranee has been received by 
Sam H. Hill, vioe-presidont of Ibej
W ool Gro were’ Centra 1S to ra:̂ e c o m 
pany, that wool will not be placed 
on uie free iis t,a a d “tbat the reduc 
lion of the tariff on wool will not 
be any greater than the reduciion  
of the duty on woolen goods.

In a letter to Mr, Hiii, Senator 
Joseph W. Bailey 8aye,*‘ The[Iou?e 
baa not yet considered a wool bill, 
Bid cons quentjy I am not able to 
give you much idei as to what they 
will ) r pose.

“  Y m mav bo aheo’.i t dv certain, 
ih>wevar, that thev will not put

The Commonor is heartly in 
favor of the income tax bill and 
C mgratuUtes democrats t f  the 
hous upon their good work for that!
measure. In opposing the income 
tax amendment to tbe constitution 
iu 1908 Mr. Taft sa’ d that the in 
come tax could be secured by stat- 
uate whenever the penple wanted 
it, It is plain that the people 
want it now and it is well that con 
gress seems disposed to give it to 
tbem. The objection made to tbe 
conslitytioaalily of the measure by 
men who would bo oppose to it 
even if its constUuationality had 
been specifioially affi rm 3d by tbe 
supreme court should not deter 
any friend of tbe measure from 
8uppo''ling it. The supreme court 
can bo depended upon to nullify 
the measure if it ia not constitua 
tionl, and the court would bo like
ly  to resolve any doubt against the 
nreasure rather than in favor ol it

That being tie case, senators 
and represenlaliyes ought to feel 
frei to resolve tha d 3ubt in favo.' 
of the people. A go >d ru’e to fol
low in matters of legislation is to 
give the people the bem fir. of the 
doubt in case a constitutional ob 
jectioQ is raised to a desirable mea 
sure. Nobody except the supreme 
court is in a posiiiou to decide a 
constitutional question, and the 
court can not decide such a ques 
that until the case reaches the 
court.

If the proposed income tax mea
sure is defeated ia congreea wo 
shall have no way of knowing 
wheather it is constiiulioual or 
not. If the measure is passed we 
shall have a good law. If the 
court DuUifias the measure the de 
ciaioD will furnish us a guide for 
the drafting of future bills.

The Commoner is also in favor 
of the free sugar Lid. Tatiug the 
tax off sugar and putting it on 
income3,*reduce8 the tax on c( n 
sumption. The tax on sugar taxes 
not in proportion to the wealth, 
but in proportion to the amount ot 
eugar they consume. All taxes 
on consumplion overburden the 
poor and underburden the rich, 
and tax on sugar is especially open 
10 this otjaction. A poor man 
with a large family probably con- 
bumea more sugar than a rich man 
iS|̂ th a small family.

Sif largo a poriioa of our fedara) 
revenues is derived from taxes on 
oonsumplion that we ought to wel
come any step toward ?'qualizuion 
of the burden —-Tua Commoner.

du‘ y on it in much g:eater p'opor- 
lion than they reduce the duty on 
woolen goods.”

This information means much to 
the wool growers of West Texas 
and will be received with j »y by 
the sheep men of this eecuoa.— 
Standard.

5 a m  B a i n e y  Sells.

An important ranch deal ha? 
been coneumed this week wherein 
Sam Raioey sold to R. S. Suther
land his 15,000 acre ranch situited 
15 miles west of B-.rksdale. Th» 
deal also includes goats and olbei 
stock. The consideration is in the 
neighborhood of S35,000,00. I'hip 
is a splendid ranch proposition 
The property will be in charge o( 
T. 8, Sutherland Jr., and Mr. 
Rainey will move to anoiher place 
that he owns above Buksiale — 
Ui'alde Lirder News

Sttlivell to J tetire , l lup or ted .

A dippatoh from New York ol 
Mdrch 19 save: Arihur E. Siiiwel 
prebident and promoter of the 
Kansas C ty, Mexico and Orient 
Railroad, who had accused the 
“ money trust”  of being respoii 
sible for the recent receivership o 
that property, has written a letter 
of resignation and ^posited ii 
with a commltteo of bondholders 
headed by Samuel Untemeyer, the 
Times says this moruieg. It wil> 
be accepted, it was stated,when the 
committee has ready a plan of re
organization .

Mr. Siilwell has consen'ced to 
retire, according to the Times, at 
the iastanue of English financier? 
interested in the property.

U N ID JE N IT M IE D  ,

‘ Oa linen of the unidentified 
wouldba train robber were the in
itials ‘ H. C. B. ' ”  says a former 
West Texas officer. The account 
as given in the last issue of tbe 
Devil’ s River News has been 
given more detail but none eccu- 
rate.Seventy miles from a railroad 
20C or more miles from scene of 
tragedy,without use of phone mes
sages the Sonora News scooped 
them -all. Thats bragging on our
self some but its so long einoe we 
have blown our own whistle that 
we don’ t know how it sounds.

B i g  I n s p e c t io n  l o u r
News fipom the northern offijes 

Monday was to the eff3Cl that all 
the recsivers of the Orient woulo 
Boon make a trip of inspecUon over 
the entire properly. Ii is the inten- 
lion of Messrs.Dicsiusou,Davidson 
and Turner, receivers ol the Kan 
sas Corporation,to come south and 
meet Receivers Meriz audHovey of 
the Texas line. They will in-^peci 
lee road from one end to the other, 
and will go to Mexico to meet D. 
8 . HaffjCoUiiSel of the Mexican pro
perties.— Standard,

Wichita. Kan , March 18 —Gen 
eral Manager E Dicklueon of the 
KanbasCity, Mexico & 0  lent rail
road, who is also one of the receiv
ers. sta’ ed ia an interview hRrb 
that he has the a-joaranoa of %2
000 OOOEoglish capital for the ro»a 
at once if needed Such tum Id 
assure the inaaiediate oimpii t oa 
of the road from Kansai Ciiy to 
the Pacific

“ The receivership will naake no 
differenoa with the ounsiruciion 
work as already planned,” ?aid Mr 
Dickinson. ‘ ‘ We will try to im 
prove tbe road whera/er possible
1 know of no plan to sei! the road 
to. any other railroad company.’ '

Raymond nuff who has been 
with the San Angelo Standard for 
iievQral years from school boy re
porter to managiag editor, has en 
larod the Texas Uotvtrsity for a 
lour year course. Ray mood made 
good under the stfioiesl of emplov ,
fra but the Standard always paid, ^, . , ■ I T!the pnoB lor talent and service
Mr. Hoff h as the pracltcial and 
will With ihe inlormation he now 
peeks make good in hie ehosen 
lisld of Journalism.

Truesdaie the W. F, & Co., express 
messanger has b?en awarded f  1,000 in
stead of the coustomary $300 per head 
for killing the train robbers near Sand
erson last week.

Mr». Arthifir Stuart was ths guest of 
Mr. and Airs. C. S. Halcomb this week,

Russel & M rtin of Ser.ora sold to N. 
H. Corder of Sanderson 700 two year 
old steers at p. t.

N. IT. Corder of Sanderson sold to 
Hussel & Martin of Sonora 200 one year 
old steers at $20 per head.

Jim Ssflsom waa in from “the 
ranch Tuesday and reported buds 
coming and prospects good.

Conditions were most favorble 
Tuesday and Wednesday— but 
Thursday wa8 a set back to live 
stock.

T errib le  E x p lo s io n .  |

Word was received in Sonora] 
Monday morriing that the round-: 
house or shops of the Southern

iriniMi ■ii'*i iwtn-iiBiiTrfnifrtftran T~rriTrTrrT>Tngr~Tr~riii
I r r ig a t io n  In c r e a s e  SOOper cen t,  

Wacbiegton, D. C., March.— A 
bniletin has recently been issued 
by the Bureau of CVn-u-i, slatirg

TO REliyOE THE
W B  3 F 6

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
In Many Lines of Diy Bonds

Hats, Underware, Etc.
COME IN AND ASK

F Co

blown up with the probable 1 
30 lives and as many more injured 
The reason for the news reaching 
Sonora eo early was due to the pre- 
Beuce here of W H. L ’pseomh one 
of the lawyers, from San Antonio 
who had a brother employed there 
For!unalelyJ udge Lipcombs broth
er WftB uninjured although blown 
30 feet. The following is a brief 
report from the Dallas News of 
March 19.

San Antonio, Texas March 18.—
As a result of one of the most 

terrific locomotive boiler esplo 
tiions in histoi v, twenty-eix people 
were killed and forty injured this 
Luorulug ai B.Bo o ’clock in the 
yards of Southern Pacific Railroad 
here Many of the injured are eo 
badly mangled that there is little 
hope of their recovery sod the 
death list may later reach as high 
as thirty-five or forty.

The roucdhou=e and machine 
shops -jf the road were wrecked 
and coniderable damage done to 
property. Thia loss will reach 
$100,000
I q deeetructive force the fxplobion 
has had few equals. The bodiefe 
ot the men who were near the en
gine were horribly mangled, por
tions being blown a distance of 
fifty and sixty yards. Limbs, 
mangled trunks and heads torn 
from the bodies were lound scat
tered over a wide territory.

Parts of the boiler and engine 
were hurled blocks away and 
mire thuu a dv zsu citizens resid
ing at very considerable ditauce? 
were injured by debris fulling 
through the roofs of their dweil-
10g'>.

! that iu 1899 there were 1,325 irri- 
I gated farin.s in l  exas and 1„ 19t 9 
4,907,showing a gain ol3 SS^farms, 
or 808.3 per cent. The Toial acre
age irrigated in I9l9 was 4-'i0,971, 
while in 1910 there were G93 496 
acres, or a gain of 242,525 acres in 
one year. This indicates in a gen
eral way that irrigation can almost 

I be trebled within the next few 
[years and further shows that the 
j irrigated sy.stem of farming is 
rapidly becoming popular -ia 
Texas.

W h ere  Cojiper  C om es F r o m .

The copper mines of the United 
States have produced more than 
15 250,000,000 pounds of copper, 
and of this twelve mining districts 
have prodilced in exee- â of 1 ,000,- 
000.000 pounds each. These dis
tricts are; Butte, Mont., which has 
yielded 5 315,000,000 pounds, or 
34 75 per cent of the total produo- 
tien; Lake Supf rior, Mich , which 
has 3 ieided 4 756,000 000 pouud- :̂ 
Bisbee,Ar:z ,1 885,000 000 pounds; 
Morenci Metcalf, Ariz ,882 700,000”’ 
poundf; Jejom.3, ArIz , 570,000,000 
poundi-; Binghsm, Utah,465,GOO,- 
000 popnds; Sbes’ a Coutny, Cal , 
3S8 000,000 pouodf; Globe, Ar'z., 
324,7000.000 pounds, Ducktown, 
Tenn,, 211 700.000 pounds. Ely, 
Nev.. 125,C00,000poundK; the foot
hill belt California, 104,000,000 
pounds, and Santa Rua, N, M. 
where mining is beleived to have 
been beg’oa as far back as 1800)  ̂
1C3 000,COO -{5cund3

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews ie 

authorized to uianounoe.
The News rales fur announce

ments is:
Congressional, Legislature and 

Judicial Districts $5.
County {.fiioers $10.
Precinct officers 8T50.
All apnouncemenls are payable 

in cash in advance.

SHERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR
T B Adams as a candid;xte L r eleo- 

tion to the office of Sheiiir and Tax 
Collector of Sution County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Will Ferry as a canidate for election 
to the office of Sheriff and 'Pax eolleo- 
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the,office;of,SherllI and 'Pax Collector 
ot Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

D e v o e  T a k e s  L e a s t  G a llo n s :  
A l w a y s .

Paint Devor; it’ s the cheapest 
paint in the world; never mind the 
price; it may or may not be more 
Lees gallons will paint the house; 
and the paint will outwear any- 
thing.

Skip wear; you’ ve got to wait, 
to find that out. I ’ ̂ covers more; 
you haven’ t got to wait to find 
that out.

i t ’ s tbe cheapest of all; no mat
ter about the price.

N. R. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons on his house before;

China’ s Hxample.

The establishment of a repub'ic 
in Chitia the first iu Asia, under 
which some 403,000,000 of hum u. 
being will govern themselves, will 
sake the thrones of the world. We 
have regarded the Chinese as u 
very blackward people in many r« 
specie, but they have certainlv sur 
prised us in the successful fight 
they have made for t^e establish
ment of a republic. Ic is a great 
compliment that these hundreds ol 
millions of people should piss 
even kings and emperors and give

bought 13 gallons Devoe for the * ®^®cutive of the uew gov-
same house and bad 6 left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards cl 
Broughton, printers, Raliegh, N.

ernmeni a title patterned after 
cure. The papers hare reported 
Japan as usiug her influsnoe to le-

T A X  AgSESSOR.
Geo. J, 'I'rainer. as a candidute for 

elyctioii to the oillce of 'I’ax Assessor 
of Bulton county, subject to the action 
of the remocratic primaries.

J’ames Pharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the oflice of Tax Assessor of 
Button County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the ollice of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
tbe Democratic primaries.

C. used 30 gallons paste paint on ûe monarchy. 'Tnat waa not 
his house; bought 30 gallons De
voe for the same and had 16 left.

That’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vander Slacken Co

® COUNTY TREASURSR.
C. S, Hole, mb, as"a candidate for 

election to the office of County Treasur
er of button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. E. Grimland, as a cardidale for 
re-election to the office of county ITea- 
surer of Button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

C O U N T! JUDGE.
E. S. Briant as a candidate for re- 

clectlon to the office of County Judge, 
of Sutton Countv. suhiect to th« aetinn 
or tne Democratic primaries.

Conditions in Texas are rapidly 
obangieg and touriste areincludirg 
our cities in their winter itinarj,

N H Cor ler and sonTheo came 
ia from Sanderson last Friday and 
left for ihe'Fort Worth convention 
Saturday by way of Menard.

Ed Marlin who ranches in the 
eastern part of ^Sutton county was 
A budnetja visitor in Sonora Tues 
day,

G Light who has leased one of 
♦the biburley ranches was in Sonora 
Wednesday trading. Mr. L'gbi 
has goats and cattle.

D. M. Doyle of Rock Springs 
WiJ9 in 8 JQora Monday tradiug 
.Mr' Doyle is in the goal business 
two miles from the capital of Ed
wards oouaty,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jackson of 
as were visiting Mr. 

Then Saveli this wetk. 
Mrs Jackson ia the sister of Mrs 
Saveli,

II A MoDonell who has been 
living at Rack Spring]  ̂ for some; 
lima arrived in SoenrA Tueiday 
and will make his home hlere. Mr. 
McOonell is a practical painter 
and paper banger.

CORNELL & WARDLAW

Attorneys-at“Law,

^ Q M Q R A ,  - T E X ,

iVill nraoticp in ail the State Court!

H R. W A R D L A W , i¥i. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house ph}’siciam, John Sculy 
tlospitai] Galve-ton, 'I’exas^
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

îSoticB) to Trespassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
treepaseers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of culling timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56-lf J. T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
irespassf rs on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
irjurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

n  R C T J ^ E N B A R Y ,
91 Sonora, 'I'exaa.

unnatural. The friends of the 
emperor could easily see that Chi- 
ua’d example would inspire for a 
republic in Japan, just as the re
duction of the influence of the 
house of lords in England has 
weakened hereuiliary goyernnaani 
everywhere —Gommoner.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds are by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the cold itself that you 
need to ftar, but the serious diseases 
that it often leads to. Most of these 
are known as germ diseases. Pneu
monia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chambirlain’s 
Cough Remedy and cure your cold 
while 3’ou can? For sale by all Dealers-

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonora T ©̂ xas.

R. L, DENMAN,
PilY'SIClAN AND SURGEON, 

Hsadquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Pboiies: Office ol, Residence 2-S. 

SONOHA, 'I'EXAS.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by tbe Martin Commiesion Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and tbe dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trcyuble to efepŵ  you 
See Martin Commission Co.

When you go to ban Angelo 
Call on EMdie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaioon, he will treat you
0. K. 72-tf

on. L. F, ROBiCHAUX.
D E N T I 8 T 

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. an.
Office in residence.
Phene connection.
Sonora, • Texas.

I q Nebr-aska three men escaped 
from the penitentiary after k illina 
the deputy warden. The posse 
that follow ed them k illed  two of 
tbe convicts the third surrendered

Idle horses that have been kept 
out of doors will haye sound hoofs 
of good shape and tough quality, 
while those kept in stables will 
haye hoofs of inferior quality. It 
is true that springs work on soft, 
moist ground does not demand the 
tough quality in hoofs that later 
work will, but early attention to 
them will be worth while. It is 
pres'omed that idle horses are un
shod. Have their hoofs been trim 
med, or allowed to break off. Hor 
sea kept ia the sttbie should have 
manure and filth cleaned out once 
or twice every week. If the bool 
walls p'fi'ject more ibaa three- 
eights of an inch beyond the s '̂le, 
they should be trimmed. Manage 
to haye them come in contact with 
melting snow at eveiy opportunity 
This willl toughen them and pul 
them in excellent condition to 
withstand wear.

A bill craatini a State Highway 
Department,framed by Senator H 
B Terrell, will be t ff;red at the 
next Legislature. The primary 
object of tbe bill is the creaiiou of 
a State Highway Cjmaaissioa and 
the provisioa of a Stale Highway 
Eagineer, who is to co-operaie 
with c.iUQty road autQorites. Te.xas 
at present has a statue that permite 
any political sub division of a 
county to issue,bonds for road im
provement. U jder that statue 
many millions of dollars in bouds 
h ave been voted by the people 
within the last kwo years. In 
many instances, for lack of scien
tific knowledge, the-oountias have 
sustained severe losses ia the o u -  
dtructiOQ of publio highways. 
Hence the necessity of a State 
Highway Eagineer who is an ex
pert in the road building, Thai 
officials will be called upon to lay 
out a State road beginning at Red 
River oa the north and running to 
the Gulf of Mexico on the south, 
wnich road is to be oonetrucled by 
the State with convict labor. The 
consiitutioQ of Texas prohibits 
levying of a direct tax for rovl 
purposes. In order to secure tbe 
necessary funds fer maintaining 
the Stale highway department e- 
license fee of $5 00 is to be 
collected from eyery aulomabile 
owner in the State. 'J’ais will bring 
in aboul$100,000 anQU^lly. TtXab 
nas 128,971 miles of public rorde

A v e r a g e  O f  F a r m  JUtincl in  T ex a s  
$14.5 .

Washington D. C., March— Tbe 
Federal Department of ^Agricul- 
ture has just issued a bulletin 
which shows that the average price 
per acre of farm land in Texas wat 
$14,53 in 1910. In 119 c.auatries 
the average is between $10 $25 
and in 91 oouulries it is less than 
$10 per acre. Tne greater nunaber 
of these countries are in the west
ern and Southwest parts of the 
state,but a tew in the extreme east 
era part Higher aver.age values 
of farm land, rageing from 820 to 
$50,are found in 28 countries, near 
ly all of wbich are loculed in the 
eastern part nf tbe state. Twenty 
of these lie in whale or in part in 
the bell of the black and grand 
prairies, where there are also six 
countries with vaiue at between 
$60 and $75 per acre. Galveston 
county is tbe only countv With an 
'average valuation of farm land ex 
ceeding $75 per acre.

In te r v i e w in g  a F r e a c h e r ,
The pastor began by interview

ing the little girl before he knew 
that she was doing somelhiDg in 
that line her Beff, says the Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

“ Are you a preachei?”  she ask
ed

“ I am,”  he admitted.
“ Preachers is good, ain’ t they?”  
“  Well,they are supposed to bo.’  ̂
“ Are you?”
“ I hope eo.”
“  What do you dc?”
“ I try to make people betler,”  
“ Is that all?”
“ Yes that is enough If I can do- 

that I s’uall be sure of my re
ward.”

“  VV’ hat rewarc?”
“ Heaven.”
Where all the good ones go?”  
“ Yes, dear.
“ Well, whai’ il you do for a liv- 
i’ when you get there?,.

W ou n d  ux> the W ro n g  one.  
Jones was just pulling on his 

overcoat, when he casaaly remark
ed to Mrs. Junes that he would b» 
working overiime that night, says 
the Chicsg 1 Journal. '

“ Don’ t wait dear,”  he rersiatked 
“ I may be be rather later than 
usual. But, there, it can not be 
helped ”

At breakfast next morning, he 
was stonily silent, and the siilness 
of the room waa not even broken 
by the tick tack of the clocjt on 
tbe manllepieoa.

“ Mary, dear,”  remarked Jones 
presently, “ there is something 
wrong with the clock. I wound it 
up last night, too.”

“ Oa, no, vou didn’ il”  said Mrs. 
Jones,icily. “ Whal-you did wind 
up was Teddy’ s musical box, and 
when you came to bed at 3 I’olock 
tbis morning it waa playing''Home, 
Sweet Home.”

If a horse is oveiloaded or eo 
exhausted that he cannot pull the 
load and in that e indition is whip
ped and urged to go he will balk, 
or if be starts loo quickly and is 
pulled back violentlv and whipped 
till confused and excited, the habit 
of balking is begun. Tbus we see 
that this habit is purely acquired, 
the same as kicking and other 
habit for which there can hardly be 
a reeonable excuse. There .are 
few ■ men sufficiently gifted with 
the wisdom and patience to judi
ciously use the whip. The aver
age driver appears to believe that 
it is the accomI?animent of a loud 
yo^ce and «T̂ nnh bluster, whiie ot- 
b freely when

h ia to 
a the

S H. Stokes and W. C. Bryson 
returned Friday night from Fort 
Worth, Mr. Stokes savs Al Me- 
Fadden was elected president and 

but the farmer boy the convicts Igj Paso selected as the next place 
forced to drive them to an expect-! meeting.
ed place of safety was the first kill- „  _
„ J - I K,- H. Martin. Arthur and Freded in tbe shooting.

[Simmons returned from the Fat 
A gang in \ irgioia killed ffi® j Stock Show and Convention jat Ft. 

judge, prosecutor and sheriff woun j Thursday. Mr Martin says
ded and killed several others, am-1 j.j.owd looked larger than aqy
ong them a woman, in a ' preypm^ ojeeting of the associaiiou
house, end escape^, h- < ■ ' -il; IF-rPi

seeds;^Goo 
5 are 
raise;

ers and vcgetabl 
flowers and vegetal. -.uiuo 

from good see^. We pro
duce good seeds—the infer

ence is^bvious. For sale 
everyv/hefe.
1912 SEEB ANNUAL 
Free on̂  Bequesl 
D.fiL FEKRY &-CO.
Detrsjl!̂  MlcA

SO
c
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The win of ihe late E. R Jack- 
son wa4 probated in the Probate 
,Gou t of Sot on c nnty M;>n-ia3' 
afternoon by County Ju lge E. S'
B-riant

The probating of the will is on 
the b.aaia of the noinpromise be
tween the contestaots and the pro 
ponents as reported by the News a 
tew weeks ago. ,

The articles of settlement as ap. ;(Paragrsph II )3  anch Ward.

P r o g r a )n  P a r  B .  Y. P . U. 

March 2A 1912.
f^u^j'-ict—Second Chapter of 

R V B1 a t i o n 3.
Ij‘’ader — Mr.s. Farkerson. 
Opening Exe rcise.
Scriptural il-'ading.—R-v 3: H 

2 2 .

1 —The In'roducJon (Ph.ara 
grahp I) Ray Davis,

2 —'I'hingq that, are elmi.i-i?

Tits Qldsst Bank in Hin Deoil's iiivor Gonnity.
OIFIFIOZEĵ S  H)I'ElIE3G'X’OIE?̂ S:

W . L. ALO%*¥ELL, President; E. F. VAIkib'E  ̂STUCKEY,
Vice Pres; C. Od Allison, Will Whitehead, 

Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
Pres;
E. E.

ROY E. ALOWELL, Assistant Cashier.
W g pay 4 Der cent on saving deposits.

No Suiislitntos- TOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOB at ttie
CORPiER -DRUC STORE

c . s . HOLCOi^B, Proprietor.

. PsSATHAiy’S PHARSY^ACY
(The place where yon get the best for your money.)

Exclusive agent for Jacob’s Candies ( The best in the Soutli.) Eastman 8 
kodaks (the only Kodak.; Mulford Pharmaceutical Dhe World’s Highest 

Standard.; These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scrujiles, make it worth your while to lei him do your 

drug store business.

A  p r e t ty  lino c f  D ia r n o n d ? ,  CU T“C LA SS , JE W E L E R Y  

a n d  W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  o n  d is p la y .
A . H. M A T H A N , P r c o i i e t o r ,  S o n e r a ,  T e x a s .

SUMMER SCHOOL
special review classes in all sub

ject for certificate. Excellent op
portunity tor review work. Exami
nation for State and County certifi
cates, will be held during the term.

TEBH OF TEN WEEKS
Onlj a limited number will be en
rolled, which insures opportunities 
superior to a Summep Normal. 
Pupils of the 7(h grade and above 
enrolled.
Tutlon reasonable, 
boarding!; facilities for 
pupils. See or
J. A- WOODFORD, Superintedent,
Term Opens April 3o. Sonora, Texas.

Excellent
non-resident

write

THE SONORA PANTITORiUM,
h G. ADAIRS. Proprietor-

S h o p  in t h e  M artin  C o m m i s s i o n  C f i f ic e , 'M a in  S tr e e t .
I have an expert cleaner and pre&ser to do firat ciaes work. 

All work guarauteed. Called for and delivered.
CioriG H7 ,

2STews.
PU BLISH ED  W K E lfL Y .

.VliKE M URPHY. P roorletor. 
STEVE M U R P H Y , Publisher.

A dvertising Medium o f the 
S tock m an ’ s Paradise. 

UEeCRIPl'ION $2 A YEAK IN ADVANCE
Entered at the Postothce at Sonora 

accond-class matter.

S NOKA, T exas,- Marches, 1,012.

Clean up. Have civic pride.

Suits.and skirt hangers, also 
Kirk cleaning fluid for kid gloves, 
For sale at the Sonora Panti 
torium. 13 17

Phone 117 The Sonora Panti 
torium for cleanieg. preseing. 
altering and dying.

Ladies fine work done at the 
Sonora Pantitorium by an expert 
workman.

If you bave'trouble in getting rid of 
your cold j’ou may know that j ou aie 
not treating it properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it will not if you take Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For sa e by 
All Dealers.

N otice

proved by tbs court is ih it as d* 
sired by the deceased a large p ir 
tion of his estato be given to the 
maintanance of Catholic O phan 
ages and in this parTcular ihe C ,r- 
dinals of the CathoiicCt urch of the 
United Slates are ru iodians for 
the amount of 8225 090 p y .h!e as 
follows: §40,000 on probating ol 
wil!;tkl0.(0 I in six months witbou;  ̂
loteree’ ; S50 000 in twelve month*- ! 
at 6 per cent and 8125 GCO in Iwol 
years at 6 per cent.

Fannie jsekeon is to be paid 
§100,000 with Willis.Juhnstn o: 
vSan Angelo as guardian. The Car 
dinals of the Catholic Church nor 
Fannie Jackson are not to pay 
any costs of seiiemeul or liabilities 
of the estate.

Attorneys for the propments 
which include Hill, Lee & Hilt, 
Wright, VV̂ ynn Barlbolemew, 
Blanks Coliins Jackson and C, 
L. McCartney get §5 000

The bequests in the will which 
give to first kindred— he children 
uf his sister Mrs. W. L. Alriwell 
are to be paid §5,0C0 each, bis 
uncle Chas Hill of Nebraska §500

Five thousand of the fi’ t̂  en thou 
sand btq lathed to J. W. Reilei 
is to be paid to Fayette Tarikert 
ley Of the residue of the estate 
Mrs Aldweli will receive one third 
Mary Luna one third and the other 
third is divided among the follow 
iog: 1 18 each to Hudspeth,Linden 
and Shields, l-24ch each to Jemet 
Cornell, L J. Wardlaw, W. A 
Murrise and WU 11 Lipscomb.

The court apponiied as apprai 
sers of Ihe eitale R. H. Martin 
B M. Halbert and Tbeo Saveli 
Their report will, be heard at ntxi 
term of ct uoiy court.

Grand Jurors.

Mas Vander Sluoken, S, L 
Merck, C J, Lewis, J, J. North, 
H P Allison, S A Luckie, J. A. 
Cautborn,J. S. Brown, G. B B ik 
er, D J. Wyatt, R ly Hudspeth, 
T. D Newell, D T. Yaws, J. T. 
(Bud) Evans, W. A. Hilland, W 
M. Strackbain.

petit'JUROR-3

G. C. Allison, G. B. Hamilton, 
J. L Ddvis, W. A. Glasscock, R. 
E GP-isscock, W. A. Rountree, C 
S Holcomb, J. T. bhurley, Mai 
Aiiims.W. H. Kelley,Max Luckie, 
L R Thorp, A F. Brllowe, John 
Hurst,H V. Sharp, R-ibert Aader- 
son, R H. Fiutoh, E l  PSesler, 
J. L, Cook, Vy. A, Ogle, liert Page, 
S. H, Stokes, Stirling Baker, K. H. 
Chalk, II. Ij. Bridge, Wm. Mittel. S, A-, 
Kellis,; E. E. Steea, Tom Adams, Theo 
Saveli, John Martin, Arthur Stuart, 
W. D. Wallace, Joe Logan, tl. Murphy, 
B, F. Meckel.

I I L L I E R Y  
OPENiHG 

SA TU R D A Y  
March 30th

A .
PArNTEE r a p e k k

Rev. J F. Lloyd, Presbyterian 
will preach at the Baptial church'
Sunday, March 24.h.

Everybody cordially invited to 
altned.

Fields and Mayfields of Sonora 
paid §2 90 for the goats bought 
last week from Broomfield cf Ed 
wards county.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber. 
iains Stomach and Liver 1 ablets correct 
these disorders and enable jmu to sleep.
For sale by All Dealers.

When you haye rneumatism in jmur 
foot or instep apply Cba-mberlai»’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. Why sull'ei? For 
sale by All Dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Broomfield ol 
EJwards county were visiting 
friends in Sonora Saturday. Mrs.
Broomfield was formerly Miss Ida 
Palmer,

20 per cent discount on boys 
kinckerbocker suits, where cash 
is paid in advance, at the Sonora 
Pantitorium. *

Don’ t expect the team to d o a 
bard day’ s work in the field and 
then trot a half doz^n miles to 
town and back again after supper

Prepare for the colt that’ s com 
ing by giving the mare easy work 
and plenty of nourishing food and 
good water.

Trade at hoaie. Buy from your 
home people. ’ .Make your home 
town prosperious. Assist your 
hoajo town to bo progressive 
E o.<ro u r aJ’g e your home town 1 
schools hy sending your children 1 
to til®,m, In-fact do every
for and nothing against your home I f|8 ¥ « . ® P r f i | !  A l f
town. Think about it. I Biy U U J  V i ?

at a 10 per cent;

Mrs.
who

Nabors who 
has been in 

Saint Louis and 
Eastern Cities will 
assist us. Take 
advantage of  her 
presence in Sonorr. 
to learn ihe latest.

TELL YOliR FRIENO

Song.
3 —I'nings that diff^i(Phrag>'apb 

HI 1 to 2 Lois Gilbert
4 —VariBlie?i ()f R ‘war.-i. (Po-ira 

graph III 2) Mrs Jo.- Turney.
Song.
Recitation Dorii D.-mmau. 
Recitaliou Am-iada Eisilacii.
Song.
Sword Drill.
R'oll call.
C o lle c t ion .
Di-^smiscal.

J a c k  C ohvtti .

Jack Colwell a former rasidet.t 
of Llano county, but who for seve 
rul yesri  ̂ has Soaon hir.
homo, departa.i this lira early Mol 
day morning March ,13 Deceased 
was well known in the Sonora 
country a»J was ia his 73 year.

o - C T r o > «  «
40Isgisiaret! t e f o i i l s l :

Ihree o f

lb advance.

Y<Jt L o t s ,
r

The

closest io, i«rs;est 
tf •' up, or lower 

Niwell, owner, 
Soaor’̂  Texa*.

Tony Gariz-ir of tha ranch firm 
of C, & A. Gu' zW was in Sonora 
vVedneaday for supplies.

H Murphy who ranches 18 
miles east of Sonora, was in the 
city Monday for supplies.

W. C. L'nden of San Antonio 
one of the attorneys for MaryLunn 
in the Jackson will matter wa-̂  iu 
Sonora last week and had a fiof 
t'me catching bass on the L ’ano 
enroute.

Have you cleaned up without 
wailing for day of inspection aod 
cleaning up will be^paid by you— 
even that will be cheaper than 
funeral expenses/ doctor bills and 
lost Joyed ones,

C. L. McCartny of Brownwood 
former partner with Charles Jenk 
'ns of the law fi.'m of Jenkins & 
VIoCartnv was in Sonora last week 
tn the interests of clients in the 
Jackeon will contest.

As by the list of subscribers to 
the purchasing of the lot publish
ed last week the citizenship do 
not intend to allow Sonora to g;> 
dead. It ia the peonle within the 
towns that cause them to die. 
Clean up and make Sonora egreat 
er town. Keep alive.

Senator C. B. Hudspeth of E 
Paso and probably canidate for 
Congress from this district, unless 
■jerrymandered”  wa.s ia Sonora 
last week looking after ranch in 
terets, his intere-sti, hi.-j client in 
leresta and at the same time show 
ing interest in Sonora’s develop 
m0Q)i which has exceded that of B 
Paso the past year “ on the Mexi
can side.”

Cittlemen returning from the 
Fort Worth convention intimate 
that money could be bad for steer 
cattle but the commission firms 
cjnsidered the prices asked by the 
producers too high and cautioned 
the borowera. The beet marg-aio 
iiffared by the lenc^ers was on 
young steers that would go to Ok 
lahoma. There was not much in 
ter 8t in st ick cattle alihiugh 
those with range could get the 
backing. There was not much 
trading but the pro3pe3t3 are good

There is no use feeding a cow 
that wont eat, wont, try to get up, 
and when they give you that far a 
way look,with a crick in the neck, 
reach for the ax and call for the 
skinner. Well Baoora is not going 
to call in tho undertaker—but in 
this instance it did. (8 F Bellows, 
Contractor, Lumber Doaler and 
Uudertaker) was a yoaog man and 
wants to keep tha town alivo so 
every thing is going along nicaiy 
and the 50x50 maple fi. lor of the 
8 Jiiora Club Hail will make if 
smoother,

8 E, McKoight of MoCalloch 
county, but a probable residua, ol 
Sonera and a preB#*£-4 land and 
live stock cr.uer of Sutton county 
was a visitor in Sonora this week 
Mr. HulcaersQn,the Satton coauty 
ranch manager acoomp,aaied h.ni; 
Mr. M(Knight found conditions on 
the S'attoa county ranch favorhie 

j—but he wanted to know when
=  V -  ^  t  -----------------------

j Other show, fair or eshibitioi? H« 
Dike} good aiuT, ha-j tfieai and 
i iiksi  to comptre his with these, 
j of Ills ««i3-libor8 and thinks wbesD 
i a.11 the ceuctry U i i3 goo -d  ̂
live-awake town like Sonora is ., ■.
heat nlacs fir c.inipari'oa, Mr.Me •1' *. Knight ft!sc endorsed the Amuse 

; m'iv.i H.aP,'iQw oadet cocstT-ucUou | 
|hj ths Soacra C'ub, aod told the 
I boy 0 to count hias in. i

From the o f  three o f  (he mo.^t
soceessfiii  fjreeders in Texas-; Messrs. 
SI C. Boiiger,  l lo ih ,  Texas;  Jo-e- Eid-  
dings, Ruth,  Tex  ts; mnl V. B. Latham, 
Eden, I 'exas. Sale to he at

lENlfl, TEXRS, mil 611), 1912.
The lot inohides 4 9  head o f  fine, heal
thy. Registered flerefoEcIs, there being 
3 4  bulls and 15 females, consigned as 
follows:  —
13 B y lis , H. C . BU M Q ER, Ruth, T e x a s . 
5 B u lls, Joe E ID D I^ G S j Hyth, Texas.,
16 B ulls and 45 Gows and HeSfers, V» 

'L A T H A i.1, Eden, Texas.
Twenty-five bulls two and three years 
old, and nine bulls from twelve months 
to sixteen months old. Seven cows and 
eiolit heifers Five cows have calves
on foot.

Ranchmen, do not fail to attend this 
sale, as it will give you Ihe opportunity 
to secure the best in e  erefords obtain
able. And these cattle are already ac
climated, so that you run no risk in 
taking them to your home ranches.

Remember the date and place of  sale

iENAHO, APRIL Bill, I p.i.
Head This. K

If you have any etook pr o«Ule 
not doing well, it will pay you to 
see C. C. Parker U S, Vaterinarv 
• urgioQ and dentiat. Will ba in 
Sonora ibe loth to 20ih of April, 
prepared to do ail kladi of Valeri 
Qary work.

HERBINS cares constipation 
and re establiebes rfg’jlar bowel 
movements. Price 50c. Sold by 
All Dealers.

J. W Patton who ranches down 
on I tv i .’.3 River was ia Sonora 
Tuee-day on business.

JA C K S FOR SA LE .

I have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to G years old. They are of the 
J. K. I^om^on stock. Can be 
seen at my place at Eldorado.

CHARLIE WEST,
05 12t Eldorado, Texas.

3lrs. McHwalne Hues.

Mrs. Luella Mcl'waine of San 
Angelo has filed two suite i-i the 
district court at 8 an Angelo rgOnst 
Mrs Winnie Aldweli et al. for the 
oao-cellalioa of all claims that Mr? 
A'dvifell Mary Luna J,ick.son. 
ClaudaHuclspeth and G W. Shield 
may have in certain notes and cer 
tificales of stock which the plain 
tiflf claims were given to her by E 
R Jackeon on January 1, 1912 — 
Standard.

.B-ee bail goods at the Corner 
Drug Store.

Norman Lockley of liOckSprings was 
a business visitor in Sonora this week.

W. R. Archer the rock mason, was
In yonora Tuesday, 
tank for 6am McKee.

lie is buiidinjr a

Mrs, VViiUeootton and daughter Ruth 
left for l.owell, Ar’zvna last oaturday 
where thf y will retide for someiime.

Menard is a good live town be 
there on April 6 and buy some of 
the registered Herefords efiered by 
Bungor, Eddings and Latham.

Ycur attention is called to the 
auction sate of Registered Here ‘ 
fords to be held at Menard Apfil 
6 In this sale 34 builv and 15 
cows are off ĵred. V. B, Latham 
of Eden, H. Buoger and Joe. 
Eddi-ogs oi Ruth, Corysll county 
are pulling on this sale.

For 6 3 I0  or Trado for ^ules  
 ̂ o r  G o a t s .

T have two Jacks coming 4 
year old, one 14 and one 15 hands 
standard measure. Big boned.good 
style, high headed, fat and ready 
for work. Guaranteed in every 
re.spect.

Also 15 or 20 good nvires 4 to 8 
years old in foal to these Jacks.

For further particulars see or 
write,

J. W. BABB,
12—4 Rock Springs, Texas.

Jenn3 t Ownors.

We are the owners of the Big 
Black Missouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. 8 . Allison named 
‘ •John.”  Many enquiries were 
naade about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of letting Jen. 
ret owners know that his service 
will be available for Jeuneta after 
Juno 1st at our ranch of the North 
Llano,. No Marea taken. Fees 
625 the season with privalige of 
return.

Q tinoe & Mat Adams.
P O Roosevelt, Texas.

E. P. Fi^ltlEY7~'
i:OCK MASON,

Cement Tankg, Troughs and Vats. 
Ail work guarantfced.

Esfimates Furnished.- 
SO OR A, T Fix A 5 .

8urpii20 Tailoring Co ,
Morris B.nok. Pnone 87.!

Vi e will b.-t prepared to en*.;-.rt.ain 
3'OUT w iiiu in .HiU/branGhes of the 
lailofiLg line on or/Hboul April 1st 

A Si guaranteed with goods of 1
qualify. Cie&nidg ami preseing | 
<mr speciauiy * i
O lder management of Gso Me- 
DonaM and Wiiiie Keeton. [

JOHSI C5ARRETT,
iioCK K.VSON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and V'at-s. 
Ail work Gnaranteed.

Kstimates Furnished. 
SO.N'ORA. TEXAS.

S a la * — A t  a
XrAV RAnXL - V . - . ,

iv O D D .E 6 Kr OF

S jg  D.I..

I \i&v@ ia txiv {Misselai(Mi 22 bead 
of cue year old goati?. Marked: 
crop to left, ovcfslope to right; 
grub the right crop the left, ewaL 
'ow-fork ih’S right crop -the left;

 ̂Am g'tng to hegiti ebearifig March.
' 2-5 h I- eweer d.jnt call fey then

•■-tfoiteg Biifeg-r.



PUSU8HBJD V? aKKLT..
MIKE IVI'URpH*f , P roprietor, 
S T E V E  M U P P H Y .  PuteHsher.

SPLEfiOlO HAZARD
/'*4!'-e rtf8 lng M odium o f  th e  

S to ck m a n ’ s ParacUso. 
80B8OiUPllO:f $2 A fSAK la AUTAKCa 

JSatered at the Poatotfice at Sonora, 
ns 8 dOQQd*clfkS 8 ca at ter .

BY!

Sonora. Texas. Marcii23, 1912

Harold McGrath.
(JorYRlG-HT, ISIO. BY BOBBS 

C JMPAN X.

WHAT A BILLION MEANS.
Compariscns That GIva art Idsa cf Ihs 

Nwmbsr’a Immorslty.
The speediest element with whicb 

the mind is acquainted is light, for 
■we arc not yet certain of the speed 
of electricity. Light travels approx
imately at the rate of 186,000 
miles a second, wiiich, as far as 
earthly distances are concerned, is 
practically instantaneous. Yet if a 
searchlight sufficiently powerful to 
cast its rays a billion miles into 
space were turned on from the 
earth it -would not light up its ob
jective point for more than two 
months afterward. If our sole il
lumination were a sun a billion 
miles away and the fire were sud
denly extinguished we would see 
that sun for sixty-two days after- 
•ward, that length of time being re
quired for the rush to the earth cf 
the rays that were sent forth before 
its death.

Man can easily comprehend the 
speed of a modern rifle bullet, 
■which is about half a mile a sec
ond. Were a hypothetical rifle fired 
at a man a billion miles distant he 
and his descendants for twenty-four 
generations would have time to 

, dodge the bullet, for the missile 
rwould he 800 years on its journey.

If a railway train running at the 
rate of a mile a minute had been 
at the dawn of the Christian era 
started around the earth on a 
straight track, its object being to 
run a billion miles ■without stop, it 
would have been necessary for that 
train to circle the earth 40,000 
time.s, and it wmuld not have come 
to the end of its journey until near
ly New Year’s eve, 1G28—sixteen 
centuries after Christ was born and 
eight years after the Mayflower 
landed at riyraouth rock.

During its frantic flight it will 
have seen the Saviour live and die; 
Home and its marvelous grandeur 
will have risen, flourished and de- 
rayed; Britain will have been dis
covered and vanquished by the 
Imsts of Caesar, and London and 
Paris will liavo been built; kings 
and emperors will have reigned and 
great wars will have been fought; 
throughout the middle ages, upon 
w’liioh liistory sheds but a faint can
dlelight, the rushing train will have 
sped on its seemingly interminable 
journey; Christopher Columbus will 
liavc been born and America dis
covered, and not until nearly two 
centuries after tliat great western 
world has been added to the map 
will the engine driver have closed 
the throttle and brought his ma
chine to a full stop at his destina
tion.—New York Herald.

Tho Boy Know. “
A teacher in a Glamorgan school 

was giving his class a lesson on 
“ iron” when the inspector walked 
into tho room. The teacher was 
endeavoring to obtain the name of 
the Subject of the lesson from tlie 
6f;holars by questioning. He failed 
in liis object mainly through em
barrassment. last the inspector, 
getting impatient, said: “ 'riiat’s not 
quite th-o way. I'll show you. Now, 
V>ojB,” continued the in.^pector, 
“ what do we get out of tiie earth 
beriidcB coal ?” There was a pause. 
Then a bright little chap eagerly 
put up Ins h.and. ‘T’lease, sir, 
worms!” —Glasgow Western Mail.

Thrift.
Miss K. was visiting in a small 

Tillage and planned to leave on a 
certain day for her horns in a near
by town. Wishing to jiostpone her 
departure, she wrote a message and 
gave it to Uncle fsilas, a village 
celebrity, to send by telegraph, and 
handed him 2̂5 cents for costs.

On his return Vio brought twenty- 
four cents to her.

“ Why, what is tliis?” she asked.
“ Waal,” drawled Undo Silas, “ 1 

read \'cr mos. âge, ’n’ thar warnh 
no great haste about it, so I writ it 
cn a postcard, ’n’ it only cost yer 
one cent, ’stid cr twenty-five.” —Kx- 

_  .change.

Net Erjceupggina.
'Is thh editor in chief in ?’ ced

6 stranger as he sauntered into the 
office at 8 o’clock in the morning.

“ No, sir,” replied the attendant 
kindh'-; “ he does not come so early. 
3s there anj'thing I can do?”

“ Perhaps so. Are you connected
with the poetical dcr>artmcnt of the Jpaper.-’

“ 1 aw, sir.”
“ Oh f What do yon do ?”
“ I empty the waste paper basket, 

sir.” —rTit-Bits.

WipMy Ck«»rfuf.
Mamma had told her tittle dangh- 

.■ter that she ĉ ould not go oi»t to 
jplay, but ilie little maiden deter 
jfiined to make one more pica. 

'̂Please, mammiij H isn’ t vc-rv wot.” 
“No, yon cannot, Dnrothv,”  

mamnia pleasantly, •*
«t her da«ghter’:> ,-visistency.

regarded her mother ag- 
g Ijnevedly and then said, “AVcl), 

'̂"seeraa to mo you’re miglify ehcer- 
ful about i t ” —New York Times.

Had been working at night, but that 
dizviness of the laomeiit gone, the 
haste in opening The case, the eager
ness of the search last night—all these, 
to Fitzgerald's mind, pointed to one 
thing—Breitmaun knew.

"I shall watch him.”
Laura read the documents to herself 

first. Here and there was a word 
which confused her, but she gathered 
the full seuse of the remarUahle story. 
Her eyes shone like winter stars.

’•Father:” she cried, dropping the 
{>ai)ers and spreading out her arms. 
•'Father, it’s the greatest thing lu the 
w’orld. A treasure!”

“ What’s that, Laura?” straining his 
pars.

"A treasure, hidden by the soldiers 
of Napoleon, put together franc by 
franc in the hope of some day rescu 
lug the emperor from St. Helena. It 
Is romance! A real treasure of two 
millions of francs!” clapping her 
hands.

“ Where?" It was Broitmann who 
spoke. His voice was not clear. 

“Corsica!”
"Corsica!”  The admiral laughed like 

a child. Right under his very nose all 
these years and he cruising all over 
the chart! "Laura, dear, there's no 
reason In the world why we .shouldn’t 
take the yacht and go an'd dig up this 
pretty sum."

"No reason in the world!" But the 
secretary did not pronounce these 
words aloud.

“A telegram for you, sir," said the 
butler, handing the yellow envelope to 
Fitzgerald.

“ Will you pardon me?" he said, 
drawing off to a window.

“ Go ahead.” said the admiral, finger 
ing the medal of the Legion of llonoh 

Fitzgerald read:
"Have made inquiries. Your man 

never ni)p!led to any of the metro 
I)olItnn dailies. Fev,’ c*ver heiiid of 
him.”

He jammed the messa.ge into a por-k 
et and returned to the group about tin 
case. Wliere should he i>egin? Rreli 
raann had lied.

The story it.self was i»r!ef enough, bu 
there was plenty of husk to th<‘ grain 
The old e.x patriate was querulous 
long winded, not niggard with his ink 
when he cnr.sed the Eifglisli and damn 
ed the rrnssians. and lie obtained 
much gratification la jabbing bis quill 
bodkin into what he termed tiio sniv 
eling nobliity of the old regime. Dog 
<»f dogs! Was he not himself noble? 
Had not his parents and his brothers 
gone to the guillotine with the rest 
of them? Rut he. thank God, had no 
wooden niimi. He could look progress 
and change in the face and follow their 
bent. And now all the crimes and her 
olsms of the revolution, all the glo
rious pageantry of the empire, had 
come to nothing. A Bourbon. thi<‘k 
skulled, sordid, worn out. again .sat 
upon the throne, while the great man 
languished on a rock in the Atlantic. 
Fools that they had boon not to have 
hidden the little king of Rome as 
against this very dog! It was pitiful. 
He never saw a shower in .lune that 
he did not hall curses upon it. To 
have lost ^y^ t̂erloo for a bucketful of 
water! Thousand thunders! Could he 
ever forget that teriible race b.ack t« 
Paris? Could he ever forget the shame 
of it? Grouchy for a fool and Blucher 
for n blundering a.sa. Well, they would 
soon tumble the Bourbons into oblivion 
again.

A Rambling desultory tale. .Inst a 
little eorjwal frona Corsica; think of 
It! And so on, all keyed with tre 
inendous interest to the listeners and 
to Laura herself. It was the golden 
age of opportunity, of reward, of sud 
den generals and princes and dukes. 
All gone, nothing left but a few battle 
flags. England no longer shaking in 
her boots, and tho rest of them divid 
ing the si>oils. No; there.jyere some 
left, and in their hands lay the splen 
did enterprise.

_Qnletly they had pieced together this 
sum and that, till there was now stored 
away 2,000.(^ francs. Two or three 
frigates and a corvette or two; then 
the work wonid go forward. Only a 
jittle while to wait, and then they 
would bring their beloved chief back 
to France and to his own again. Had 
he not written "Come for me. inon 
brave. They say they have orders to' 
siioot me. Come, l>etter carry iny 
corpse away than that I should rot 
here for years to come.” They Avould 
come. But this year went by and all
ot her, One by o«i« the old guard died 
off. smaller and smaller had drawn the 
circle. The vile rock canod Helena 
»ti!l remained impregnable.

On a certain day they came to tell 
him that the emperor was no more. 
Soon he was all alone but one. These 
brave soldiers who bad planned with 
him were no more. An alien, an out
cast. he too longed for night. And 
what should he do with it. this vast 
treasure, every franc of which meant 
sacrifice and unselfishness, bravery 
and loyalty? Let the gold rot. He 
would bury all knowledge of It in yon
der chimney, confident that no one 
would ever find the treasure since he 
Slone possessed the key to it. having
est Caesar of them all. the most bril- 
M.mt empire, the bravest army, .^h, 
bad the king of Rome lived! Had 
there lieeii gome direct Napoleonic 
blood to take up the work! Vain 
dream.s! The great msn’s brothers 
fcad been kRures and fools.

“ And so tonight," the narrator end
ed. "I bury the casket in the cjjlmney. 
Within it «f»y hopes and few 
of the past, of whlcj’ 
l>art.

1 shn?] (lie unbhown, unlored, fe-rgot- 
.’en. Good night!”

ilr. Donovan alone remained in nor
mal state of mind. 'Twas all faradid- 
die. thi;-i talk of finding treasures. The 
old Frenchman had been ouly half 
h.Hked. He dumped his tools into hhs 
hug and with the wisdom of bis kind 
departed. There would be another job 
tomorrow, putting the bricks back.

'fhe others, however, were for the 
time b’ut children, and like children 
they- all talked at once, and there was 
laughter and thumping of fists and 
clapping ef hands. The adnairat had 
a new plan every five minutes. lie  
would do this or be would do that, 
and Fitzgerald would shake his head 
or Ereltmann would point out the un
feasibility of the plan. Above ail. he 
urged, there must be no publicity 
(with a flash toward Fitzgerald). The 
world must know nothing till the 
treasure was in their hands. Otber- 
vcise there would surely be piracy oi> 
the high seas. Two niilHoa francs wa.-; 
a prize, even in these days. There 
were plenty of men and plenty of 
tramp ships. Even when they found 
the gold secrecy would be best. There 
might be some difficulty with France. 
Close Ups. then, till they returned to 
America. After that Mr. Fitzgerald 
would become famous as the teller of 
the e.xplolt.

“ 1 confess that for all my excite
ment,” said Fitzgerald. “ I am some
what skeptical. Still, your sugges 
tion, ilr. Breitmann, is good."

“ Do you mean to say yon doubt the 
existence of the itreasure?” cried the 
admiral, something Impatient.

“ Oh, no doubt It once existed. But 
seventy-five or eighty years! There 
were others besides this refugee 
Frenchman. Who knows into what 
hands similar documents may have 
fallen?"

"And the unknown man who wor’sed 
in the chimney?” put in the girl quietly.

“That simply proves what I say. 
He knows that this treasure once ex
isted, but not where. Now. it is per
fectly logical that some other mao 
years ago might have discovered the 
same key ns we have. He may txave 
got away with it. The man might 
have plausibly declared that he bad 
made tlie money somewhere, ^The 
sum Is not so large a.s to create any 
wide comment.”  1 /

“ Ah, my boy, your father had more 
euthuvsiasm than that.” ' The admiral 
looked reproachful.

"My dear admiral"—and Fitzgerald 
laugheil- in that light hearted way of 
his—“ I would go into the heart of 
China on a ti’easure hunt for the mere 
fun of it. Eathusia.sm! Nothing 
would gratify me more than to strike 
,a .shovel into the spot where this 
treasure—this pot of gold—is supposed 
to lie. It will be great sport; nothing 
like It. 1 was merely supposing. 1 
have never heard of or come into con
tact with a man who has found a hid
den treasure. 1 am putting up these 
doubts because we are never sure of 
anything. ■ Wliy. Mr. Breitmann 
knows. Isn’t it more fun to find a 
dollar-Tn an old suit of clothes than to 
know you have ton in the suit you are 
wearing? it's not how much, it’s the 
finding that gives the pleasure."

“That is true,” echoed Breitmann 
generously. He fingered the papers 
with a touch that was almost .'i caress. 
“ A pHy that you will go to the arctic 
in.stead.”

“ 1 am not quite sure that I shall 
go,”  replied Fitzgerald. That this 
man had deliberately lied to him ren 
dcred him indecisive. For the pres
ent he could not do or say .anything, 
but he had a great desire to be on 
hand to watch.

"You are not your father's son if you 
refuse to go witli us.” And the admir
al sent homo this charge with fist 
against palm.

“ ‘Pieces of eight! Pieces of eight!' " 
parroted the girl drolly. “You will go. 
Mr. Fitzgerald.”

“ Do you really want me to?”  cleverly 
putting the decision with her.

“ Yes.”  There was no coquetry in 
voice or eyes.

•When do yon expect to go?”  Fitz
gerald put this question to the admiral.

".As soon as we can coal up and pro
vision.”

“ But cros.slng in the yacht." hesitat
ed Fitzgerald. He wished to sound 
this man Breitmann. If he su.ggested 
obstacles and difficulties It would be 
a confirmation of the telegram and 
his own .singular doubts.

“ It Is likely to be a rough passage," 
.said Breitmann exjierimentally.

“ He doesn't want me to go.’* Fitz
gerald stroked his chin .slyly.

We have crossed the A riant ie twice 
in the yacht.” Laura affirmed with 
n bit of pride—“once In March too. 
and a heavy sea half the way.”

“ Enter me as cabin boy or super
cargo." said Fitzgerald. “ If you don't 
you’ll find a stowaway before two days 
out.”

"That's the spirit." The admiral 
drew strongly on his cigar. He had 
really never been so excited since bis 
first sea engagement. “ And It comes 
in so pat, Laura. We were going away 
in a month anjwvay. Now ve can no
tify the guests that we’ve cut down 
(he time two weeks, 1 tell you what 
It i». this will be the greatest cruise 
I ever laiQ a course to.’’

Guests?" murmured Fitzgerald ua- 
fonsclously poaching on nroitmaun’s 
thought.

“ Yes; l)ut they sh.ill know nothing 
till we land in Corsica. And in a day 
or two this fellow’ would have laid 
hands on these things and we'd never 
been any the wiser.”

“ And may we not expect more of 
him?" sjiid Breitmann.

“ Small good it will do him.’’

•‘Aye, Napoleon. The Corsican hrotli 
ers' daggers and vendetta, the restless 
island! It is full of interest. l have 
been there.” Breitmann smiled pleas- 
iuitly at the girl, but his thought was

’ nsrciilng. be wdnid
have given much to know Fitzgerald , 
was covertly watching him. ~{

"You have been there, too, have yon 
not, Mr. Fitzgerald?" asked I>nura. j 

“Oh, yes, but never north of Ajaccio.”  j 
"l^aura. what a finishing touch this ; 

will give to my book!” For (he tid- i 
mlral was compiling a volum'e of treas
ures found, lost and still being hunted. 
‘ ‘.All I can say Is that I am really sorry 
that tho money wasn't used for tho 
purpose intended.”

"I do not agree there," said Fitzger
ald.
• "And why not?”  asked Breitmann.

“ France is better off as she is. She 
has bad all (he empires and mon
archies she cares for.”

The secretary spread his fingers and 
shrugged. "If there was only a di
rect descendant o f Napoleon!”

"Well, there isn't,” retorted Fitzger
ald, disml.sslng the subject into limbo.' 
"And much good it would do If there 
was.”

"This treasure would rightly be his," 
Insisted Breitmann.

"It w-as put together to bring Napo
leon back. There is no Napoleon to 
bring back.”

"In other words, the money belongs 
to the finder?”

“Exactly.”

T
CHAPTER X.

rnrvARATio.NS coolTATioyg,- 
HK girl could bring together CO 

reasons for the thought that 
between the two young men 
there had risen an a'btagonism 

of some sort, nothing serious, but still 
armed with spikes of light in the eyes 
and a .semltruculeut angle to the chin. 
Fitzgerald was also aware of this ap
parency. and It annoyed him. Still, 
sometimes instinct guides more surely 
than logic. After all, he and Breit
mann were only casual acquaintances. 
There had never been any real basis 
for friendship, and the possibility of 
this had been rendered nil by the tele
gram. One cannot make a friend of a 
man w’ho has lied gratuitously.

“ Now, Mr. Breitmann,” interposed 
the admiral pacifically, for he was too 
keen a sailor not to -have noted the 
chill in the air,,“ suppose .we.send off 
those letters. Here; I’ ll write the 
names and addresses and you caji fin
ish them up by yourself. Please calli 
up my yacht master, 'Captain'Flana
gan. at Swan’s hotel and tell him to 
report this afternoon.” The admiral 
scribbled out the names of his guests, 
gathered up the precious documents 
and put them Into his pocket. "Come 
along now. my children, we’ll take the 
air in the garden and picture the 
Frenchman’s brig rocking In the bar 
hor.”

“ It is all very goo<l of you.” said 
Fitzgerald as the trio eyed the yacht 
from the terrace.

"Let me see,” began the admiral: 
"there will be Mr. and Mrs. Coldfield, 
first class sailors, both of them. What'.s 
the name of that singer who is with 
them ?”

“ Hildegarde von Mitter.”
"Of the TOyal opera in Munich‘t’ 

asked Fitzgerald.
"A’ e.s. Have j'ou met her? Isn’t she 

lovely?”
“ L have only beard o f her.”
".And Arthur Cathewe,” concluded' 

the admiral.
“ Cathewe? That will be fine,” Fitz

gerald agreed aloud. But in his heart 
he swore he would never forgive Ar 
tbur for this trick. And he knew all 
the time! "He’s the best friend I have, 
a great hunter, with n reputation 
which reaches from the Carpathians to 
the Himalayas, from Abyssinia to the 
Kongo.”

"He is charming and amusing, only 
he Ls very shy.”

At 4 that afternoon Captain Fiana- 
gau presented his respects. The at! 
mlral was fond of his yacht captain, a 
friendship formed in the blur of bat
tle smoke. He had often been criti
cised for officering his yacht with such 
a gruff, rather illiterate man when 
gentlemen were to be bad for the ask
ing. But Flanagan was a splendid sea
man. and the admiral would not have 
exchanged him for the smartest Eng 
lish naval reseiwe afloat.

“ Captain, how long will it take us to 
reach Funchal in tFb Madelras?”

“Well, commodore, give us a decent 
sea an’ we can make 'er In fourteen 
days. But I thought we wus goln’ t’ 
th’ banks, sir?”

“Changed my plans. "We’d put out 
in twelve days. Everything ship
shape?”

"Up to the buntin’, sir. and down 
to her keel. I sh’d say about (VX) tons, 
an’ mebbe twelve days instead of four
teen. An’ what’ll be our course after 
Madeery, sir?”

"Ajaccio, Corsica."
“ A’essir.”
If the admiral had said the antarc

tic Flanagan would never have batted 
a n eye.

"A'ou have sjwken the crew’?’’ 
“ Yessir; deep sea men. too. sir. Hal- 

toran ’ll have th’ injins as us'l, sir. 
Shall I run ’er up t’ .N’ A"ork fer pro
visions? I got your list.”

"Triple the order. I’ll take care of 
the wine and tobacco.”

"All right, sir."
"That will be all. Have a cigar.” 
"Thank yon. sir. What’s the frou- 

hle'?” extending a pudgy hand toward 
the cuimtiey.

" i ’ll tell you all about that later. 
Send up that man Donovan again.” 
It occurred to the admiral that it 
wonid not be a bad plan to cover .Mr. 
Donovan's palm, 'ihey had forgotten 
all about him. He had overheanl.

'i’his long time Breitmann had dis
I'ftA t <«iO txf
room, where he remained till dinner. 
He was a servant in the house. He 
must not forget that. He had been 
worse things then xiils, and still he 
had not /.^rgotteu. He had felt ihe

blush of Shame, yet ho had 
bered, and white anger had emboss^ 
the dull scars. It tfaS 
he should, forget.

With what-tmihlto caro and patience' 
had be gained this place! V/hat strug
gle* had ensued! Like ode of yonder 
btrds ha had been bloTî n about, but 
even with his eyes hunting for this 
restiug. He had touad it and about 
lost it. A day or so later! U» had 
come to rob. to lie. to pUtage, any 
method to gain his ends, and fate had 
led him over this threshold without 
dishonor, ironically. Even for that, 
thank God!

in his hand, tightly clutched, wa.s n 
ball of paper, damp from the sweat 
« f  his palm. He had gnawed it; be 
had pressed it in despair. Cathewe 
was a m n . and he was not afraid of 
any man living, lieeides. men rarely 
became tellers of tales. But the wo
man, Uiidegarde von Mitter! How to 
meet her, how to look into her great 
eyes, how to hear the sound of her 
voice!

He flung the ball of paper into the 
corner. She could break him as ono 
breaks a dry and brlttie reed-

“Yessir, Mr. Donovan,”  said Captain 
Flanagan, his peg leg crossed and one 
band abstractedly palishing the brasa 
ferrule. “ Yesstr, (ho question is, what 
did y’ hear?”  4

Mr. Donovan caressed his beer glass 
and reflected. The two were seated in 
the office of Swan’s hotel. “ W'ell, 1 
took them bricks out an’ it seems that 
loony or Frenchman our grandpas use 
to blow about had hid a box in th' 
chimbley."

“ A box in the chimbley. An’ what 
was in the box?”

Mr. Donovan considered again. *T11 
tell you the truth, cap’n. It wus a 
lot of rigermarole about a treasure. 1  
wanteil f  laugh. Your commodore’s 
a hoodoo on pirates an’ treasures, an' 
he ain’t found either yet.”

"No jokin’ ; keep n clear course."
“ No harm. Th’ admiral's nil right, 

and don't you forget it. As ] wu.s .say 
in’, they finds this 'ere box. The 
doekeyments wus in French; buFtb' 
daughter read off surnpin wonder
ful. 'You’ve heard of Nar>oleoD?’ ’ '

“ Yes; 1 recollects the name,” re- 
pllwl the cai)tain. with qulopTldfcuIe.

“ Well, thl* business TJertaiaed t’ him. 
Scorns some o’ hi.s friends, gUf money 
t’gether t’ fc.scue hinl from is
land or other.”

"St. Helena.”
“That wus It. They left the cash In 

a box In Corsiker. 'nother Islafid; Ital- 
yan, I take it. But I'll bet a dollar 
you never find anythin’ there."

"That i.s as may be." The captain 
liberated a full sigh ami dug a band

.of(9
-T.o 'a’h Integral 

iittle glove; goodby. 
ivrav-> J am sending a
iutawing of the cblumey to lire good 
Abbo ie F»nu. He wiil cnrllve me. 
He lives on forty centimes the day. 
Tho treasures aioan nothing to him. 
His «yy. his eterna) cry Is always of 
the people. He will probably tear it 
up. The brig will never come again. 
8c beet Pcaiii will come soon. And

I Nlnete©»* «-T»ie8 a Second
l«iihout A jar, eboGk or disturb- 
aiooo, ia tb© awfn) spoad of oor 
earth tbroogb epace. We wonder 
at e»eb eae© of nature’ s movement, 
and eo do those who take Dr, 
King s New Life Pills. No griping, 
no distress, jnst tbrongh work that 
brings good health and fine feel* 
ioga 2oc at Natbanfl'Pharmaoj.

“on* UCNDr.ED? CAn’S. I’M A”—
Into a trousers pocket. He looked 
cautiously obout. The two of them 
were without witnesses. The land
lord was always willing to serve beer 
to those In quest of it; but immediate 
ly on providing It he resumed his In
terrupted perusal of the sporting col
umn. At this moment his soul was 
flying around the track at Bennington. 
When the captain pulled out his hand 
it seemed full of bright autumn leaves. 
Donovan’s glass was suspended mld- 
w’oy between the table and his lips. 
Slowly tho glas.s retraced the half 
circle and roanmed its perpendicular 
position upon the oak.

“ Beauties; huh?” said the captain. 
“Twenty-dollar bills!”
“ Yesstr; every one of ’em as good 

as gold; payable to bearer on demand, 
says your Uncle Sam,"

“ An’ why are yon inakln’ me en
vious this way?" said Donovan crossly.

“ Donovan, you and me’s been friends 
off an* on these ten years, over since 
th’ commodore bought th’ L.nura. Weil, 
says be t’ me ‘Capt’n, we forgot that 
Mr. Donovan was In th’ room at th’ 
time o’ th’ discovery. Will you bo so 
kind as to impres.H him with the fact 
that this expedition is on the Q. T.'r 
Not that I think he will say anythin’, 
but you might add these few bits o’ 
paper to his promise not t’ spe;»k.' Bays 
1, ‘I’ll (rust Mr. Donovan.’ An’ ( do. 
You never broke no promise yet.”

“ It pays in the long run," replied 
Mr. Donovan, vainly endeavoring to 
count the bids.

“ Wei!, this ’ere little fortune is yours 
If you promise to abide by th’ comli 
tion 8."

“That I keeps my mouth shut.”
“ Then I give you these five nice ones 

with th’ regards o’ th’ commodore." 
The captain stripped each Wli and 
eIowIv i.ab̂  ”  uoten on the table for the 
fear that by some curious cfrcumstance 
there might be si.x.

“One hundred? Capt’n. I’m a’’ -  Mr 
Donovan emptied bis glass with a fev 
swift gulps and banged the table. “Two 
more.”

(Continued next weei)

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
/S K O T  th e  f ia s s g ^ e  o f  th e

F U fiE  FO O D  LA W t O ur L ig u o rs  a r e  o  s 

GOOD. S o m e  S p e c ia l  B ra n d s  f o r  F a m ily  

A N D  M E D IC IN A L FU R PO SE S.

XCE COED AUD M lNEMAZ
WATEES A i n A F S  QN ilAND.

Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of ycor trade. Everything new and up to date.
We Bell BQcb whiskies aa the celebrated 

Edgewood, Waldorf Ciub» Cuckenhelmer, Green 
River, Jersey, Cream and many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. We aiso carry in stock, Paxton 

Rye Malt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our ergars 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Valiocia are our leaders. Our 
Budweiser and Texas Bride is always cold.
Give US a call and be eatlrfied,

t r a i n e r  B R O S , P rop s.,

the R ock  Front
J. G. Bariton, P roprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Furs Wines and Liq,i3.or3 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 9 7  WILL RECEIVE 
. PROM PT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

C o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,...
'Mrs. J. d  MeOonaid, Proprietress.

Rates S I ,60 Per Day.
Rest accommodations. Rates Reasonabfe. 
HEADQARTERS FOR C O ^ R IE R C iA L  M E N . 

Dr'jmmer’s Samolo Rooms. 
SONORA, . . . .  TEXAS.

The DECKER HOTEL,
2iCrs. X<aura D a c ls e r . P r o p r i t r a s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first*claes fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc,

MEECH Ss SIMS,
Blacksm ith and MacMnesi

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS KEFLUED, ^  
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. T ry  XTs.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

P ile  T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

S h oo  In th e  O ld  B a n k  B u ild in g ,

JOHN HURST,
w z z . £ .  d b .i z .X iS : b , 

Q u lc lc , S le lia b X e  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  to  ĝ o d o w n  lO O O  fo o t  o r  l e s s .

Fosto£fle Addrfi«s SOXTOHA, TEISAS.

Sciiora. Eldorado & Sao Aooelo
Mall. Exprass an

--/b 
»T̂ nnb b';fH<rer Llaa,

vie i
Craddou’

Children who have worms are 
pale, cross, fretful, and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the little 
body of these parasites W HITE’S

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s F ^ s ^ o t ^
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespaesere on xav ranch east r 1

a r t

CREAM VSRMINFUGE is snjgoDorafor the purpose of cuttiiy 
approved remedy. When the 
worms have been driven out the 
child' grows strong, healthy and
robu.-t. Price 25o pey bottle. Sold 
by All Druggists.

itmber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas,,
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